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I ?, THE BRIDGE BILL FIXED Ul

H ' cor. rum eh An tiik i.iAiisT.ATvna
H ' AittiAxan a lOMVUostiae,

B Both Ilnnaea Promptly Pna Amendnienta
B '" Tnxtnc Ifce llrldie and Ha Elevated Hull- -
K mart Conneetlon-- It lan't a Isenvy Tux,

Though Mr. Hnlllvun Favor Hundny
M n nil I nor, Ilceanse It Would Give lllm a
B Chnnce In t lone Ills Hnloon One Day.

B Ai.daw. March 8. Oov. Flowor and tho ft

BV Illvor lirldgo pcoplo fixed up n compromlso
H , this momma on llio lVut Hlver Ilrldco nnil
H ' Movnteil Itallrond bills which wn nccciitnblo
BJ to nlmost ovrrvbody. nnil It passed liolli

J Houses. Tlio bills will liecoino laws In their
H prpjont (dintm. Theto wns llttlo fuss In tlio
J Bonnie. but In tho Assembly efAlderninn

H CoiikllnR nnil blr Wince-lo- t Wells made ft tlt- -

tot (Iclit nualutt ttio Mil. which sllrrod nt a
H good deal of fcollni: mnl hrotiiilit nboul ono of
H t tlio liveliest scenes of thoCMlon.

After tlie nu'ssaco of (iov. Tlowernn thosnlo
of frnnchlsos wns read to the Legislature nt

I InRt jiIrIiCh fcloii. ioryono nw Unit tlio
1'nct Illvor Ilrldirn bill nnd Its olovntrd rnnd
trftllor would Iiavo to lio rccnllod from tlio

H Oovornor nnd nmntidoil. sonsto nrovldopny- -

f mentfortlw franchisor to tho miilctpnltroifm- -

rlcs. or the Oovernor would veto loth bills.
Scniitor.Mcl'nrien w.inteil to lot tho Mils Rtnv
in thoOoverniTVliiinilsandliavotlioaovcrnor

f takn tlio rcinnsllilUly of vetoltiK thoni. llo
t thoucht llio Governor mlchl linck down nrtor
i nil. Mr. Pry Dollnr Niilllvun. whofq nnmoI li' wns on tlio billR ns tliolr IirWallvo fntlier.
I dM not v.. Hit them to dlo. Tim lirool.lyn

P j clcvntod roml people, who nre exported to
uunrnntoo tlio brldixo bonds nnd thus rnlso tlio

P money fortlio htlilce. woro vvllllncto runkoa
small p.iyinont to tlio city rntlior than boo tlio

P bills voided.I So tlio compromlso was nrransod. flov.

P ricixvorwnntL'il llin brlilco topny lncs when- -

P oor Its cros rnmlnirs flmnld eioeeil mi
P ' nvernco of $:i (Hit) n day. Tlio brldt'o piopln

I f werowlllliiKtopny tiixoson oninlnci om'ooiI- -

J Inc sn.lMH) dny. Tlier H'Ut bo dlUVsrenco

I j nnil mndo It $4.tHH). rtotlionmemlnioiit rvids
I that whenever tlio brldso's Krosh enrnlncs

', amount during six niontlii to otcrSJ.OOOu
C dny.lt is to pay n tn of ono per of Its
t cross enrnlncs to the cltle of Suw Vork and

Urooklyn. to I o illvlilod In proportion to their
nssossed valuation. Tlio tnisnbout as low
as It could boiniulu. innl III not amount to
much, an ut a nit oof $.'i.(HH)ininy cross enrn-lncsth- o

tax would bo less than n year.
Tlio brldtfn strimttirn Is ovmipted fiom

taxntion ns lieretoforo, but the elevated ruad
tn Now York to lie tned. thoilsli It will not
liaioto puy nnyuioio titan ouo per cent, ot Its
receipts unles tlio lei olpts nro double

dny. when It must lay two per rent., and
conn.

The amendments will not materially elinnco
any pait of tint bill except to recognize tho
irlncltlo of Gov. 1'lower's mcFsairo that nil

franchises should pny sumothinc to
where the frnucliio is

with payments mndo by
roml. n eoipimitlon with muchiinuntcipnl and a fnmi'liNe uf less importance

Unt lliver btliluu nnd elcMited
will pi n pnlti y sum.

to bo two bililees. ono from tho
1 1 neighborhood of Fulton street In Brooklyn

and ono from Oraml Mreot in Wllllnmsburcb.
moctins uenr I)olunoo nnd HIiiicton streets

f nnd tho Bowory in Xew York. Doth brldces
need not bo built. Tho ono from Wlllmms- -

bursh Is to ho constructed ilrsU Throe miles
of elev itcd railroad m ly be built in connoction
with th J brld bo ansnliora in New York city,
but in u cenurul eastctb and westerly direc-
tion.

Jlr. Dry Dollnr SullUnn handled tho bill In thoif Assemblywithn Croat deal ot parliamentary
f ckill. Tills is his si'.tli star of lecislatlvo c- -

erionce. and bo knows about tlio rules,
outwitted In bis fleht

asalnst tho bill tluousli his lack of lecibUtho
knowledco. It was intorostlns to watch tho
two men. each of a distinct type. Mr. Conk-11n- s

is a nephew ot Itoscoe Conkllnjr. Iln was
oducatod at Hoidelberc ami at ono of tho load-
ing American colleces. Ho 1h it man of lilch
Kocial standing, and accustomed to write mid
think, liy profession ho is a lawyer. Sir. bul-Illv-

was born in the hlxtli wnid. near tho
Ho becan worlclmr wlien lie was n

hoy In tho press room of nmnrnlnc paper.
I From the press room ho went into tho dnllery

department of which ho rose tolmvechnrpe.
f Then ho took an Interest In the politics of his

district. and uent to the legislature i.hortly
nfter ho bivamo of nee. Ho does not drink:
neither does he smoke. Ho N iiuiuk wittud,
apt nt rotort. nnil brief In speech.

After the vote bad boon taken on reenlllnc
tho bills from tho Oocrnor Mr. Bnllivun

the amendments in a block. Tho Clerk
started to rend them.

"I obieet," Mr. Conkllne. "Tho bill
should Kt to a committoo and bo printed with
tho amendments."

, Mr. Dry Dollar Hulllvan tho point of' order that tho objection enmo too lato. tlio
amendments bolne already before the Assem-
bly. The Hpoakvr Hustuined Mr. Kullhun's
point of order." Theso amendments wcro prepared by Gov.
Flower." suld Mr. Sullivan. "Tliey were sent
to mo liy (lov. Flowor. They remove all obioc-tlon- n

of the city authorities and others to this
bill."

, HirLsunpolot Wells moved to recommit tho
r; bill and Iiavo the amendments printed.

"Any man who chances Mis oto now stnlti- -
t lies lilinseir."sald Col. Ouicley of Iirooklyn.

"All objections to the bill nro removed now bv
theso nmendmcntK Tlieonl) reason to retail!

, Its passnee Is fear of the newspapers which
have boon bounillnc this bill for no renscm at

11. The opinion of tlio edltoiiul writer is not
I . tho opinion of tho people of New York ami
f ' llrooklvn. who want theso improvements.

'Ihocitionsof Druoklvn, recardless of party,
J favor tho bill."
' Mr. Coukllnc raised the point of considera- -
f . turn.

Mr. Hullivnn mndo anollipr point of order.
i. nnd tho Hpeaker ruled with him that Mr.
, Oonkllncwas wronc.

; blr Launcelnt Wells said: "This hill should
,. bo printed with tho amendments before it is, PuKBod. Tlio Oovornor In his moisture last--

nlsht recommended tho ehnnicosin It which I
t ' favonsl when it was hero before. Tho Gov- -
. ernor's messneo moots with honrty support

, from overy ono llo carries out tho sue- -
Kcstlons of the entlro press of tho city, the

; watchful guardians ot tho richts of tlio
people."

,'' Tho oils motion to iiavo tho bill referred
, to tho committee was dofoatod by n votu ot L'U

' to HI.
f: The roll was thon called on tho passage of
- the bill iiHiimnndod. The bill passed by n vote

of 10." to3. Tho negative otes woto east by
, i Conkllng. Malby, nndWells

' In explaining, his vote. Mr. Foley said that
the bridge would Injure sonm of tho property
In his district, but he was sure it would bo u
benolltto both New York and Urooklyn.

' Then the olovutod road trailer was taken up.
Mr. Conkllnc objected to Its consldorationnnd
asserted that under tho rulos Immediate con- -

Iderntlon reijulred unanimous ennsent Mr.
Sullivan raised another point of order, and tlio
Chair held with Mr. Hulllvun.

Hlr tauncelot Wells moved that this bill.
with Its umendmonta. bo rucommlttod and re- -

,1 ' Mr Deyo enld that tho hill before the House
I ' lid never been printed utany time, as it was a
' eubstltuto for an engrossed bill.

y'lhogentlomwi Ijltnself road this bil to mo
i1'

-- frodl a newspiipor," ld Jlr. Hullbnn. "Evory
novyspnnor prfntod tho details of tho substi-
tution."

"1 do not know to make of what tlio
pontlomnn says." tald Mr. Doyn, Ho said

f bo torn that tlio tilt was accoptablo to tlio local
authorities."

; "I won't Bay Hint what tho BOntloman said
in untrue." said Mr. bullUnn. "but lio is

k entlrolr mistaken." ., ......-- ,
? ''I asked you that

Launoelot Welle, "and you said Chestnuts. "
" Yea. I did say Chestnuts.' " said Mr. hulll-- ..

van, "but that was not an affirmative answer
. toyour question.".
f This motion was loBt by a vote of IS to 70.
r Hlr Launcelot Wolls then arose to debato the
t bill. Tho Bpoaknr said it was too lato, as the
f Clark had begun to call tlio roll.
i AVhon Mr. t'onkllnc's name wan called Im
I said: "I liiiv? never seen this bill prlntod. I
f do not know what Its contents are.

"Honoerdoesknowunlo9s somebody tolls
t him," said Mr. Hullivnn.
) "This bill was not read through," said Mr.

1 . "The Chair directed n clork to road it
through," said the Hpoakor, " and it was read

t through."
Mr. Oonkline and Blr Launeolot Wells both

" shook tliolr heads and said "Nfi."
"J ask that thoy be called to order," said Mr.

Sullivan. "Tliey are Insulting tlio Speaker."
" Tho Speaker tliuuiped with Ills gnvol until

thoro was fiulet and tho roll vvns called
through. The elevated railroad trailer passed

. byatptoof03toO. The six otes vyero east
,7 "b ox.Alderman Conk ng. Deyo, by, A. 1L

. 'J Hereon, Btinton. and Wells.
. Then thoBlll went over to tho Senate. Son- -

!ft tor8xt2ninoYc4 XH Jt be rolotrou. (otho

LfciY..Bf,lUk-r- t. .,.ft. ,,, -
MMUj i. . rrfJlv. ,;' ,.,-

,-

Committee on Commerce and Navigation. In
ordor that the Bnnnte might have time to con-
sider tho amendments.

BonntorMcCarrcn said the amendments
were printed, nnd that printed copies of them
bad been dlstrltititcd. "The Governor lectured
us last nlght."lio added, "on our uctlonln
granting franchises to corporations without
consideration. Those amendments wcro pro-pnr-

by tho Governor, nnd they, worp.com-uletol- y

considered by Ills lognl adviser."
bonntor Mullin thought tho bill should be

kopt In the Kenato two or three days In ordor
that tlio Senato might study the nmenoraents.

The motion of ttenator Hnxton was lost by a
rote of It) to 10. Hrown. Derby, Kdwards. s.

Hunter, Mullin, O'Connor. Hlchsrdson.
Saxton. nnd Walker were tho ten. The bill
then pnsftod by n voto of '2i to 4. Mullin, O'Con-
nor, baxton. nnd Wnlker In tho negative. Tho
elevated trailer passed by A vote of 2.i to J
O'Connnrnnd Walker. Hcnntor O'Connorsald
he opposed It because it was contrary to tho
litipitl Transit act uf last your,

THE ARKEMM.T IH IXIH 8USPAV: nsHlNO.
I'.very few days the Assembly lias a discus-

sion of tho Htinilnyituestlon. It stands nlniost
evenly dlvidod on tlio subject of how Hunday
should bo observed. A fow days ngp It struck
otittnonmendmontto tho World ft I air bill to
have tho Now lork exhibit closed on Hunday,
which It had previously put In the bill, lo-dn- y

It had a debato ovor Mundny Ashing. Tim
1 Isherlos and Gnmo Idil wns un for discussion
nnd Mr. Hulrcr presented a petition with Jit.-(K-

names In favor of tuning In Jnmaciu Day
on Kunilny.

Mr. Woodbury moved to strikeout the
tho bill permitting Hunday fishing.

Mr. O'Connor said thero was good Dibllcal
authority for IUhlng on Kundnr.

"lam In favor or Miodny llshlng. though I
own sovoral barroom", raid Mr, Bulllvan. I
would rnthor people went llsliing tlinn rome
to my fiiloon on Huudny. Tlioy Bhoubl go
llshlng nnd let mo keep my placo closed at

one dny of tho week.'
"'Hint Is a confession Hint the gentleman

keepsnpen bunibiis and violates the lAclso
I iw." said Mr. tVConnor,

The Hiimlny llshlng clnuso was kept In by n
v oto of 4H to fi'J. It was tho country members
against tho city members Tho bill wns
progressed.

Senator Abeam Introduced the bill to mako
tampering with telephone or telegraph wires
a misdemeanor. Senntor Metnrty Introdtiepil
n bill to exempt legacies to churchoH from tho
collateral inheritance tax nnd toestubllsh n
public library fn Iironklrn.

Sir. Cole Introilueeil a Pill In tlio Assembly to
nppropilnt" SIHMHX) to liny hind for a ftntn
prison nt Conekle. . The penpln nt blue Hltig
want tho btnte prison moved uwny from there,
ns they mvlt linrlsthe value of ptotierty nnd
innkeMpiMiploof other pi iceti get oil jokosnt

hh'Ijiutieeliit Wella Ititroduceil n bill to
price ot g is in tboAntiexiHl DIMrlet

from Sl.titl to SI.-- ," a thousand Tei t. nnd n bill
toereittoubuperintelidetit of Cooperative In-

surance.
bonntor O'Connor's resolution tho

Comptroller nnd Mnyor of New lork rlly to
repoit to tho Senate on tlio nilvisnlillity of
passing the Huckleberry llond bill wns adopted
by tlm Sennte. benntor Cantor snld that bon-
ntor O'Connor was suITorlng from n politically
diseased brnln. but that if ho wanted the reso-lulio- n

pushed tliero wns no harm in it.

inrsii ruxDs r.v r.tttis.

T. McCarlhyllca Take Actlea to Get Pos-sevst-

of (he Mone.
I.ovnov. March K-- Tho McCarthyltes havo

begun their loeg.threntened movement to ob-

tain possesion of tlio funds deposited with
Munroe A Co.. the bankers lu Fnrls. This fund
Is snld to amount to about 40,000. although
thoexnet amount Is net dollnltely known. It
wis placed with Munroe Jt Co as a deposit for
tlio benellt of the Irish national cause nt n
time when tliero was no factional division in
tho Irbli rank. Tho fund could not bo drawn
upon without tlio signatures of the trustees,
of whom tin late Charles Stewart I'nr-ne- ll

was one. Justin McCarthy being an-
other. After tho break in tho ranks Mr.
Pnmell could not come to an understanding
ns to tho use of tho fund with tho MeCnrthy-Ite- s.

nnd It lemained linked up. When Mr.
j'arnell died tho subject remained In nbejnnco
during tho subscnuent illness of Mrs. Pnr-nol- l.

upon her recovery that lady Is reported
to havo said that she would not eonsont to the
release of tlio fund until somn guarantee
should be given Hint it would bo used for the
purposes intnndoil by tho subscribers nnd nn
understanding arrived at as to tlieadvaui.es
mnde bv Mr. fnrnell. .,,,.,

A suit lins new been begun
McCarthy in u Trench tribunal to compel the
relcnso of the fund, and writs of summons
havo been Issued nnd served upon Mrs. lar-nel- ).

Dr. Kenny, nnd Timothy Harrington,
calling unon them to show enus-- j why tliolr
objection to tho pnymont of the fund, or u
portion of it. by Manroo A Co.. should not bo
withdrawn In view of tlio nppronch of tlio
general election It is believed that the I'nrnell-itoswi- li

offer a stiong opposition to tlio

John l'arnoll, brother of Charlev Stewart
rarnoll, denies that Avondale is to be sold at
auction.

Tests of Armor Plate tn England.
London. March 8. Lord George Francis

Hamilton. First Lord of the Admiralty, has
Issued n statement in explanation of the
naval estimates --vhlcli he will introduce on
behalf of tho Government on Thursday In the
Houfo of Commons The document bears
evidence that the author was a closo obsorver
of the armor-plat- e trials In America last year.
Tho results of those trials aro carefully

und tho writer thon goes on to tell
what has been accomplished at home. Ho
says that notablo results have been obtained
in secret trials in England of compound steol-face- d

Iron nlato. which, has been produced of
such high resisting oualltns to shatter tem-
pered steel proioctiloa that bad pie.Iously
ponetrnted deeply the best steel-face- d plates
of ennui thickness. Very patisfnetory results
have also bcon obtained with plates
tested as sample deliveries undercurrent or-
ders. Extensive experiments have been mndo
withnlckel-ftoel- . Four llrms hnvo produced
successful speclmons of thin armor of this qual-
ity Iwollrnishave produced lOS-lnc- h nickel-stoo- l,

some Of which was urovod to combine
to a gratifying degree resisting powor against
peroration and freedom from serious crack-
ing. The specimens compared fnvoi ably with
the nlckel-ste- armor mndo abroad, hxten-sl- o

orders have been placed for this nickel-stoo- l
armor, which forms the secondary
of battle ships. Sovoral of tho shins now

constructing aro being flttod with this kind ot
nrmor, whioli has been provwl superior toTor-ilinnr- y

steel when usod in t!ucknpsot of throu
or four inches. For greater thicknossoB tho
oxperlmentnl results do not yot warrant plaa-ln- g

nickel-stee- l In so good a relative position,
but the imjuiryis not completed. Ho turns
tlio tests havo gone, thoy Iiavo proved that
llrltlsharnior-plat- o manufacturers nro keep-
ing tmeo with those of othor countries. Htimu-latn- il

by tho liberal pntronngnof the Admiralty,
the leading linns havo made large expendi-
tures in pew lines of production, with the re-

sult that England's sources of supply aro now
raoro oxtenslvo than at any time heretofore.

The Duke ofCuinbcrland'a Pretension.
Heiii.in, March 8. Tlio Duko of Cumberland

has mado a statement In rogard to his refusal
toaccopt thoGuolph fund in compromlso of
his claims to tho throne of Hanovor. no de-

clares that lie cannot consent to forfeit tlio
rights ot his family or to ontcr into any under-
standing not to maintain thoso rights, should
opportunity offer, llo refusoa to recognbo the
annexation of Hnnnv or to Prussia as a situa-
tion that may not bo revorsod. This decision
of tho Duko has caused a most unpleasant
feeling in imporlnl circles. Tho Kaiser

that ho was doing a special favor to
Ills grandmothor, Wueon Victoria, in consent-
ing to make torms with tho Duke, and to bo
snubbed In what he regarded as u stroko of
statesmanship ami liberality ut tlio same tlmo
is n soui co ot deep chagrin.

Tlio Kk-ii- z Zeiiimo said yesterday that the
Duke of Oldonburg bnd been successful as a
mediator betweon the Prussian Government
aud the Duko of Cumberland, and that tho
succession to tho Duchy ot llrunswicK was to
bo secured to Georgo William, oldest son of
the Duke of Cumberland, who Is about twelvo
years of ago. The Duchy of Ilrunswlck is at
present administered by Prince Albert ot Prus-
sia as rogont.

HupprenutDC die Attacks on Forclgnrra,
Lokbom, March 8. A despatch from Hlmug-ha- l

to tho Time says that the authorities of
llunan aro taking measures to suppress the
publication of n literature. Several
publishers have been arrested ana the print-
ing blocks destroyed. Chun-Ha- the leader
ofthe n agitation, was spared from
arrest on tho ground of Illness.

An Appeal for Hunerluc Newfoundlander.
London, March a Lord Mayor Evans lias

issued an appeal to the public in bohslf of tho
suffering people ot Newfoundland. Owing to
the sevorltyof the, winter, tho storms whloh
hnvo Interforod with tho fisheries, ana from
other causes, there Is widespread destitution
on tho Island, and many famlles are without
the necessaries of life.

Tbe Grand Duke of ifesse Dying.
Losdok, March B. Tho Grand Duke of

Hesse Is in a comatose condition. Ills death
Is now but aauostion of hours. The liolr to
tho tlitono is at h(s bedsldo. und Ijuoen

Is kept iuforwed every few hours of tho
Grand Duke's condition.

Any m can get fornlture. rtrptti. tiddlnr. tnJ
tovei. by rr'np 10 l cent, rub down, balance lonr

time, att'owperlnwalt'e. JU3 to J05 I'ark row; nodv-- .

) nil rtulttu wbf o lour lime li uot wauli J.-- Jf.

A Palatial Train lo Wren. Fruuilaeo.
Tbe pt rtonalli ronducle't lour In the GViltlf n lute tn

be ran March 34 by ibe I'rniitylrauia Kaiiroad will
Journey Weil In a nnc a train an ever crossed tbe c mi
Ilnrnt.eix weeaaia tbe tiuin or this tour, four o( wblcb
will be epent In California. Tbe round trip rale or fBOO

Inclndee railroad fare, niealt en route and tldetrtre
Appllratton for epace ibould be wade to Tourlet Afriil
at (jj) Ufoadwav, t., V.--JJr.

1'!v)J'at llmlttd train everyday via New York Ten
h!! '??!' maininrent ecrvlcc la tb wurld. btetable Dili i'apr,-J- r.
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3Ir. Chap. K. Hatter
Of Frederick. Md

From the abovo Picture ot Hoalth ono would

bnrdlybellovo llio orlglnnl bnd ever known a
day's sickness, nnd lot Mr. Uauor wns for
yoars atcnlblo sufferer from

Impure Blood
cnuslng a scrofula soie on his log. His voltin-tnr- y

stntement Is as follows:
"C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass.

"Gentlemen! 1 hnvo boon loading tho tes-

timonial of John L. MoMurrny of ltuvonswood.
W. Vii.. telllni: of n imiio slnilhir tomyinse.
lnl70. I was taken to my bed with lullam-matoi- y

ilieiinmtlsm In my ldt leg. above the
knue. 1 Buttered tel i Ibly tin; whole

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
full and winter, nnil my physician did eveiy-tliln- g

ho could, but without suces-- . Amu re-

sult of poulticing, n sore foimed, opened, and
commenced luunlnc. nud I wns

Xn a Terrible Condition
And not only that, but In (! months my phy-

sician was compelled to remove u piece of de-

cayed bone, nnd 1 all tho tlmo i; i Ini;
I could not staiid upon my leg

nnd Iliad to gowlthncanu nnd crutch. The
lust thing my doctor oideiod wns ', gialn
sulphide of calcium pills. When I had taken
about 1.000 of thorn 1 notlcod my log u llttlo
stiougur. butt ho dlsclini go would not stop.

SXowjDo You Think X Felt
I could not go into company, I could not visit
nnywlieio. I purchased half a doyen bottles
eriloaPn sar imrllla and cuimninrcd tikiiiir It ).

1 net nine lioltlc. My l k' tupped illjcli iricln.'.
In iltd U nud liiov I iilist-v- ill upon II. I wide
r.toT inllti fori xerilfl" und it docs not afltit mo tin
hiilLti. N'iw it Hulitcn u little ovcrtwoyraiH hlmo
1 cniini eiiic t iVinic lleold sHrmparillft. ami you cun

tie vvlni it lis done ft r Hie amUOyenrs of see, and
i vt r.i o li In in) liit'ti tiiirn ltiiiivvB me and how 1 uetd
to,, t r tilth iii) in;, lint tluiiiL llod fur din ittlu; lay
Ktf i s wliin I piiu lustd iliiod.4 hArupJrllin ' l HAs.
.x. lilt Ml, II West PatrIA street, Ire.lerlcl, Md

Later -- Cure Permanent
IKI.III P.lrK. M , Dec. Ill, lslil

" cleiutenieii I think fruni m ilcture. vvldch 1

lieri wltli, y on will wen tlmt ui) uirel.) lluud'i.sirmpo
riltri Ins been ict tnnnetit. VI) hedlh Is iierlWt,
and 1 do not litvu any nioru sickntss or am. V.Ueiil
Mintatlllcted 1 wolghe.1 about 100 lls , hut now I wclicli
20O CIlAs N. llAUKIt.

Ilooil'n I'll: cures Constipation byiestorlng
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

$19
DEMOREST
SEWING MACHINES.

OALL AND 8KB THKM.

17 East I4lb Street. NewYotk.

TARE TOUIt AnVEBTISEMENT
TOpihtkict MESNrNopit ofmce,

jldrrriiirmriuaror 'f 111 MITN may tie lett at any
American limrlcl vitmcniier nine In ililerlty. vtliera
I li e cliarne III l' the ininn ai tlioeci at the main nniee.

JUNTOi. klUUM.
130 and 132 JEasl l'3th si.,

.Vcirr 3rf fv.
at vrttv Monr.iUTr: rntccs M

EiVlUA:"? JfiiaUlllUUNT OK LbAUt.MJ StybES Or

IIKltllAM"l. !

nnnroitwis ov h spiumis nv wtnwsTi-- k nn
llllltllllAVH WITH KXTK.SS10N Oil OOTtOO

JIIIIMSsi'ltllUi llilOIKIIIAVIS-t.tOl- lr. SI.VclLS- -

iiuiim: liitoL'ciiiAMs l (ill llhsiCIAs usk.

Anil r Numlier of New Vlclnrlna anil Tak.
Unlit i:ainylif lr V bv (lie Beet

SlitketM, mill on illicit Us Give tbe a'allait
tJlliuillitee.
ALSO A I IMl ntSPT.AV oy T1IF. VKWFST AVDMOSt

A1T1IUU.U TN bUVtyltll WORK,
C'OSSISTIM) OK

Jllrncl(reel Trnpa, Oums Wnttony,
Slinnllnu lViiuons, Huri-rv- or All Ktnda,
Jloir I'nrln ol Kvery rltyle, WiMCOnettea,

Joiikry ii ml I'ony Cm In, Kensington,
Jlnckboiiiil, Jtunnlioiila,

viast OTltrit KtMis ny rtsov TnAP t
OtkTvtAI'I.U ASH .NATUI1AI, WOODi

Tilts Wong 13 .MOSTLY lltltLT FOR Ut FROM 0U
OWN DlsIIINS. Alt, I0I.I.Y flUVUA.VTnKD. AND
MANY OK Till! MILES CAN.SOT UK DUPLlCUTB
I.I.SEWUUK1.

Our Stock or Sotond-IIaii- il Carriages
is rovipost ti np Titn iost RnnvtcEAm.R asd
MOllhllV KIMIs: yVIIItV VrillOLM OK RRCKNT
jiiMirArTPiii: is m.Piti si:n d. wanvoftiikvI
HI. IMl IMIIsTIMlUl&llAUm IKOJt MiW. A.ND Of
Till', 1II..ST .VI elvL.

nnorniHMs rnvdirs,
FIX PASsl-MI- It nnCUAWAVa OMMH18F.R. PBAOS.
IMIIbll MAN, Otl'll. I.ANDAtlS, LANDAULETA, M
TALLY 110 1..VT1 NSto.V TOP I'll AKTONfl, TOP ASB
lll'l .HUAII VVVUOVS AM) 1'IIAKTONH OK ALb
KIMK 1' CCltlS, STANIlUl'l'.S, UAIL l'UAETOXH, f
AC. .to. j
OUR HARNESS BOOM A
f RFI't.ITK WITH ALL Till'. NF.W I'ATTPRNt tt 1
KI'SbFT Kilt LIUIIT AMI IIKAVV HUM.
Ml It VVOIIh, AMI HAS UMIOIIHTI.III.Y TIIK FIVEHf .1
AMIVIOSI VAIIIKI1 NTOfK OF IIVIIM SS. MADULK
JJII1ULI.S. Willi's. Ac, I.N Tllli COL.NrKY.

Mnlehed CnrrliiKn l'nlrs nnil Fine Wlnlr
lloraea AlnatMon Ilunili Trotteranail

Jouilritei-M- , nnil lloraea tic s
tSenerttl lae. fl

TARLOR ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. 1

Van Tassell & Kearney, A
I.hTAllLISIIF.U 1807. &,

:,-,-() a.o 132 i:abt isth at. "

1J3 TO Utt EAST 12TI! 3r

Near 3d Avenue.
KSTAUlilSllKl) 1834.

J. M. QUINBY & CO., ,
Coacbmultcra aud Mnmifnctnron ut high grade J

Currlni,'eB, J
BROUGHAIVI3, "

ROCKAWAYS
IN ALL filZl S OF THE LATEST FASHION'.

Fittimfttf R foniletieil for titclal enters and ropalra. 1

CiirrliiKcn cailtit lor nnd dclivereU vvltliout chance i

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS, DIVISION ST.,
Oiposlto the llrnnil L etatlon or tint ll.U A VV.R.R. -

ill I! OM.V I'LAL'K OK ML'MNEbS. V

BRADfEYWAGONS. I
Hnndy Wacom ln paint n1 natural wood: Bannw (F.

norarfes. vilth four fcljlee ot bodies and the e&ileit w
ridinirsprliiK ever Invented; Surreyi, KxtenaionTopt, i
and lluc'KlcH. Two v heelers thnt are Abeolately fret f
from bono uotiou; Road Carts that are made to carry '
pcop'e.

itKAnt.r.Y .tiro., t WABnnx bt. f 'TIIK NEW TOKK
COACH IIUIIHi: A.MI ('till COWPANT
llnvn nt nit timcM a turi?u Htock oC hlRb class horses, all
nt the nnest iiiuillty unit llnlsh. Our horsea are well i

Mitii high action, ureal quality, and perfect j

lunnurrs ij
lour In hnnd tcitni tandem matched palra i

all itict, sad lto liorfcrs. slnule hurses nil sires; cobs;
nil subject lo V. s oxunilnitton Tho celebrated hack- -
uey slnlllott. lirnwn Inslilon wilt muko the season of FJ
lst)2atuurMtnhli.i Surv li a fee 150 C. li. I'RATT, man- - r
hicit. stahle. L'JOUcnt UMtll s. Telephone. B7. 88lh it.

A -- run i:jTiiti; stouk ok wauo.nh. car-- Jk
ItUlir. TUL'CKS. CARTS. FARM WAOONB, (:

HAlI.liOVl) ('AKTri. HARNESS, 11LANKETS. Aa, Of (
Till: UMTHI SlAThS WA00N AND CARRIAOS f
COVIl'ANY, 31) AV. 4HTH AM) K)TII STfl MU8T BB
Mill) BYAI'1'.ll. 1. RI.OARDLEsS OP COST. AS I
avi io itnrii'.i. niovi Tin: uusinf.ps ,

l'LTLIl A. ca'aIUV. Proprietor.

t

" nUutUmi, ,' eI
I (IV I (fr T Mtntlotis.'and t J Ff

H I I n I I counterfeits ot V

,cK 1 IM 1'lerce-- s med- - ii
-X . '"C ' icines, though ill),J X sold at lower (in

- I W" fl'- - Priccs Oum WWiiv J la - genuine med- - fjf
L II It'- '- ii & - ,cIco8i are dear at H- II 'yk I 'Eg, J nnyprico. Rewar Wwi- '' - "SZ.. of them. Old bot- - K
V ties aro refilled, Mnow ones tarn- - '
precl v. it h, nil rorts of BiilBtitutos oiTered at'cut iirle-efi,- by inisminulous dealers, wbo WK
nro not nutlionzcd to tell I)r. Pierce's crnufns itsaflL
iiicdicinuii. Don't ho deceived by tbera jHITheso orniitiir, tvorld-famr- d romedies ar aaaHl
now sold only through regularly authorised aaaaaW
nijcnts, nnd under a positive jpmjautee of rKMtUnellt or cure, cr money refunded. The , JjjjjjjjjjW
niul.i.ra tnko i.U tho risk. Practically, tbey vbBp 11 tin in to you on Mnl. On theso Ubornl WWm
tcuiis tlioncnvfiio fjiictraufri'cf modlcincacan ISbo ifo (I onlti ut thcvji prices : ,

(.olden Medical Iliscovery, f l.(X) pnrTxittla, Mlavctito , il.OU per bottln. SaWPJcnhaiitPi'IIcto,' . .' SStswrVlaL))ut, told in Uilo way and ot tbeao pricwl '.laaBtuey'ro tho cheapest inedicinca that wSS VaBaBl
buy, (or you jiay trniy for tho oovU you faT. 1B

I .aaatHN

MB. DEACOX OVX ON BAIL,

He Dota Xot Jtrcret That Ha Klllea MU
Mile' IxtTer.

TAnts, March 8. It Is announced from Grnsso
that Mr. Edward Torkor Deacon was takon
from prison at 5 o'clock this nllornoon and
was brough boforo a magistrate, who roUascil
him under bonds of 10.000 francs. Ho was ac-

companied tocourt by his lawyer. M.de Mango.

and ono gondormo. Uls lawyor and o. friend
went on Ills bond. ...

About a dozen of Sir. Deacon's who

had gathered at Graso In oonsoauenco of tho
dolay In roleasing him yestorday. as was

ond congratulated him upon lilsllborty. Holiaa
little to say In reply, as his conflnoraoiit of two
wcoks and tlio brooding ovor lilswlfos dis-

honor hnvo nppnrontly sliattorod Ills lioaltu
and nndcrmlnod his splilts. P,C0Iln'n
that his cell was so damp, that

rheumat sm. II s elieoks aro lalo ana
hollow, and ho. has a slight cough. "I W1
mo sunken, and ho sponks listlessly.

Hohnstnkcnnsulto of rooms at I o .''"
In Ornsse, where ho will romnin to fw '
trial nttho.Mco asslr.es. Into In Ami early
In .May. or '1 hursdny M. do Mango
will call upon lilm theio to dlcu-- s hi tlan of
defence. Mr. Deacon mnijltests no JJBrct.op-eaus- o

lie killed lover. 1 e l

luivoremnrkoi to his friends that 1 o

would not act dlfferontly If ho had tho whole
affair to do ovor again.

Mrs. Deacon will stay at the WHin Cannes until tho trial of hor
Iiavo boon concluded,

mrs. dkacoS'b nnoTHER saii-- s rnn nASCK.

Mr. f hnrlen A..Daldwln willed or Kranco In
tho steiimshin Iv Champagne, last Hurliiy
moinliig. Mi. Un dwln Is ,Bo.ot ,,,. Ini'
Adiniral Charles H. llnldwin. V. H. N.. and only
brother of Mrs Edward Parker "enemi.

Iji ChamiMgno eft her wharf, ut the foot or
Morton horth Illvor. at l o'clock in he
morning. It was only a 'W minutes but oro
the sailing hour tbul a cab ilrovo up to t bo
main of the stnnnishlti. and Mr.
llaldwln. Vwcompnnloil by n servant, lumped
hurriedly from the vehicle and insheil pn
I of tho steamer. W Ith tho exception of a
small valise, the Inte comers wore without
luggage of any description.

Mi. llnldwin had raced ncrosstlie rontlnent
from California to catch tho steamship. Mr.
llnldwin. who owns n ranch In mlfo'-nla- .

whero lie him been accustomed for several
ve.us pnt to spend the winter months, was n
n leinoto pnrt of the htnle, when thy tragedy in
Cannes wns enaited. Ho wns bevpnd tlio
re ich of the telegraph or even the ""'CM?"'8!
Upon learning, however, through his Inwyers
niulbnnkerson tho Pacine coast of the mur-
der, mi hastened to Now oi-- utonce. ami li
now en his w ny tn Frnnce. w hero ho w I I join
bis stepmother. Mrs. Charles li. llnldwin. nnil
his mint. Mrs. H. M. llrookes. who sailed for
the Continent several months ago.

vonKTSa htm .vits. sioxtaov.

Her Friend Making IHrry FaTort to Kecora
Her KxonrrMloa.

Losnov, March of Mrs. Montagu,
who Is charged with tho manslaughter of hor
llttlo daughter Helen, aged : years, are spar-

ing no olTort to secure her nctiulttnl. and pro-fo-

to fool confldont, novvthat thocaso Is
to Dublin, tbnt sliowlll bo exonerated.

Mr. A. C. Montagu, the father, tnkos the side
of Ills wife stiongly. nnd docs not believe hor
guilty of any wronc inten'. Mr. Montagu, the
other day. showed n correspondent the dnik
room. This is an apartment about six feel
bfltiare. wltli no flroplnco nor window and
opers upon what is known as the children
room, w lilcli Is bright and airy, Tho rings nro
fastened by scrows Into u board, nnd it was to
ono of theso rings tbr.t the child wns tied.
There is no ventilation In the apartment ex-ce-

vv balconies from beneath tlio door. Jlr.
Montagu snid Mrs. Montngu antortuintt
xcry stiocg opinions on tho subject of
tho training nnd corroitlrn of children.
Hit theory, which I think to a great extent is
right, is that tbe spirit of disobedience, or any
tendency to disobedience, must bo conquered
from the very em Host years Sho insists on
tbp obedience and tho cleanliness of her chil-
dren, and unless thov are punished oirlythoy
soon Innrn bud hnblts. bhe hIbo belluves in
restraint and confinement ns tlio best punlsh- -

" The child." sliosnid, "was n llttlo wilful nt
times, nnd Mrs. Montngu believed that her
natural inclination tbnt way must bo

the child would crow quite beond
control."

Tho authorities assert that they will ho able
to convict tho lady ot cruelty amounting to
manslaughter.

7JK COAL CRISIS IX KXGLAXI).

Only R Week'a Sapply In Blrmlnatkam Great
Anxiety Kierjaliere.

Lomxkc. March 8. Tho coal crisis is assum-
ing an appalling aspect. In tho manufactur-
ing centres especially dospair prevails. Tho
supplies aro nearly exhausted, and unless re-

lief comes Immediately hundreds ot fuctorios
will havo to shut down, turning hundreds of
thousands out of employment nnd depriving
millions ot tliolr support. But for compara-
tively favorable weather tho situation would
be worso and thore would bo widespread suf-
fering in homes. As it is, tho chiof anxiety
is about tho impending vv Iiolesalo dismlssnl of
labor. Thero is now no doubt that,
with tbe coming stojipagoof work by tlio
miners, thero will tnko pluce tho greatest and
most widespread btopi age of work In the his-
tory of tbe conl trade of Hi oat llritnin nnd Iro-lan-

Tito mcmbershlpof tho IVdonition com-
prises about '.'KO.OOO minors of whom i.00.-00- 0

are bottom workors, the remaining KO.OOO
being employed on tln surface, or at tho pit
bunk, as it Is called. Those vv orkers ate scat-
tered over tho coal pits of Yorkshire.

Derbyshire, Nottfngliuni, Mafford-shlr-

8orooret. Gloucestershire. Cumberland.
Leicestershire, and North Wales.

In iilrmtngham thero is only u week a sup-
ply of coal, and tho manufacturers are in the
utmost anxiety as to tlio future. A scarcity of
coal nnd eonseinientstoppago of factories will
mean a eonipnrntlvo scarcity of ninnuf.ietu.ed
goods, anil tliero is already n propect,tbnt
prices will soon stilTen. Bread lias already
advanced in London, owing to the rise In coal,
nnd tlio bnkers look forward oven to a higher
price. Cold weatbor would mean extn-m-

suffering umong tho poor, nnd everybody is
piuvlns for mild spring wouthci.

Prof. Coueland'a Honao Horned.
London. March ft Tho residence of Prof.

Copeland, the Scottish astronomer rojnl. was
burned on Monday night. Tho Professor and
his family wcro sleeping soundly wbonnrouseil
by tho cry of fire. The inmntox wcro Prof.
Copolnnd. Mrs. Copeland. nnd their three chil-

dren; Miss Phillips, a visitor, nnd sovoral
The tlamns gained such rapid head-

way that tho family had no ohanco to esenpo
by tho stairs, nnd shoots nnd blnnkets were
twisted into use ns ropes to onablo them to
descend to the ground, which fortunately was
not a great illstnnce. Tho children woro
dropped into tho urms of u sturdy fireman,
who received them safely. Pi of. Copeland

to the last, and then descended him-
self. Tho library was saved.

A Ranmiet lo Mr, Cbnmbrilnln,
London, March 8. Tlio Unionist Club gave u

banquet to Joseph Chamberlain ut the Crite-

rion this evening. Tliero was an Informal re-

ception boforo tho guests sat down at the
tables, on which covors for wero laid. Mr,
Chamberlain spoke nt longth on politics,

briefly to the County Council elections.
Ho ridiculed tho liopos of tho Itadicals ns to
the extinction of tho power of the unionists in
view of these oloctli lis. but expressed the fear
that somo Conservatives wore, giving assist-
ance to tho tactics of the tiladstonltes.

the lenders woro loyal. The Liberals,
ho said, presented two faces to every question
and dodged every vital Isbuo. When they
spoke they did not vote, and when thoy voted
thoy did not sneak.

Nolo of Forelcn Happening.
fioveral casos of typhus fever have made

their uppoarnnco In towns In tlio lllilno piov-ince- s.

Tlio Copyright Convention bolwoen Germany
and the United States passed a second reading
In tho llelrhstag yestorday. Thu German pub-
lishers generally support it.

Beoretary Foster lias startod for Bouthamp-ton- .
Before leaving lio gave n hearty recep-

tion to Minister Lincoln and other prominent
Amoricans at the Hotel Metropolo.

The Grand Jury lias found a true bill against
Moltland Francis Morland. the. Oxford tutor,
for attempting to obtain from Lord Hothlleld
tho sum of and other moneys by fAlso
pretences, Morland will be put on trial at an
early day.

The Groat Western corridor express for Ox-
ford, nn Imitation, of the vostibule.tralns of the
American roads, left London tor tqe first time
on Monday. Tho carriages are jolnod by a
closod passageway on ono sldo. On the train
are lavatories, a library, smoking parlor, Au.
The train is heated by steam, and will make
muoh of the trio at tho rate of sixty miles an
hour. '

iUlH MEAXH 3 ItB XKWSl'APLItS.

A Proposal to Make tbe Pnnlleatlon of
Hettlng Xiiik a Crime.

Police Commissioner MnoLcnn laid bofore
tho Board vestcrdny n proposed amendmont
to the ponnl law ngntnst poolscltlng, which
amendment Includos In tho list of offenders
punlshablo by fine nnd Imprisonment tho fol-

lowing persona not nicntlouod lu tho present
law:

"A person who pnblisbes or com-

municates information with respect to pools,
bots, or wagers upon tho result of any trial ot
skill, spoed, or onduranco. contest, political
nomination, appointment, or election, except
fortlio ptirposo of aiding the prosecution of
porsons violating the provisions of this sec-

tion."
This Is inserted In tho middle ot Hie section

the conoliidtng part of which uinbiaces among
offenders tlio owner, lessee, or occupant nt any
building where thu prohibited business Is
carried on.

"I submit this for tlio approval of the
n.onrd."snld the Commissioner, nfter the chief
clerk. hail rend the proiood amendment.

"What do )ou want to do with Itr" asked
rrcsldontMattln,

"bond It to the l.eglslntilie." wns tlio
ex.pret,ldent of tlio Board. I

think It will tend to secure tho conviction ot
pool Boilers."

"IsthlMhorosultof n ennference wltli tho
District Attorney? 'nsked President Martin.

"No."nnswerel Mr. MucU'nn, "it Istho re-
sult or my own Invostlgatloti."

"Tho District Attorney himself has prepared
some amendments to tho law in this matter. '
enld Mr. Miiitln. "and 1 don't know, but what
yours conllictwith Ills. 1 think tho, matter
hrtd bettur be laid over." ItWMs bild over.
Afterthe moetlng President .Martin snld the
pool question was referred to the President of
tho Board two seam ago when Commissioner
MnoLcnn wna President.

Tho vvoril I m." of tho proposed amendment
would prohibit newspapers fiom publishing
tho odds laid for or against the contestants In
racosnudall such events ns aro Included In
thuscopnof the section of tho law If it did not
forbid utiuoiincingtho winner. This. Mr.Mao- -
Leannnys, was Intended.

Betting in pool looms, he snld. I con-
sider one of tlio most destructive forms ot the
vice. Evor since tho failure ofthe prosecution
in tho Wynn case I hnvo been trvlngto duvl-- o

nnamonilnient which would enable tho police
tobtenk HP these places. I cliosothis wording
soiiBtomeetnnditlscomnt thovnrlousdevlces
by Which persons have heretofore ov.idedtbn
intent or tlio law. It did oeetir to mo tbnt tho
wording nilglitinterforo with tlio now spapersln
their publication of nu-ln- reports, j looked
ovor the sporting columns of Thk Hut and
somo other papers, however, and did nut soo
thnt the betting was made a prominent fea-
ture in their storios of tho races. I should Im
very sorry If the iiewsisiper editors should
think that tcututoot tliolr reports of siilllcieiit
importance tot all for n change In thowording.

"The obieet of tlio amonilinent Is to stop tlio
sending of any teports from a race track or
from tho place of nnv other event of the kinds
mentioned to be used for the settling ot nnv
bets that nro made outside the grounds. It
would eovertlio sending of su It messages bv
telegraph cninnnnles by mehtengerii or hy any
means of signalling, such, as for instance,
those used nt (iruvesend liny last summer."

.1 LI ItLl ..lAOK'.S .S7KIXGK OKA! It.

Ha Fired a Pistol ami Dlril or Ileaiorrlinge
No Ililllct Hole fonnil.

While James Corricin and John Sclienk
wero ut North Beach, near Powei y Bay. late on
Monday afternoon, they heard a pistol shot,
nnd, running to a clump of bushes, found a.

man lu u Httlng posture, but dead. A pistol
in tho mud beside him was still smoking.
Blood which came from his mouth stained Ills
clothing. Thoy cnelmled that he had shot
himself in tho mouth, in the Moiguo in New-
town Dr. Frank Wieklinm and Dr. Vincent
J u a sou were unable to Hud a bullet hole

Coroner Brandon therefore ordered
nil autopsy. Tho doctors then discovered that
the man was n consumptive und hud died of
hemorrhage of the lungs. '1 be men vv ho found
the body brllove tlio man e itemplatod sui-
cide, but was fiustiutt-i- l by Providence. 'I Im
rloi torMiruof tile opiui m tlir.t the ill m v. .is
tnken with n hemorrhage while out wnlMu,;.

he homorrhige continued be grow weal.,
and finally hisievolvci amlllieii It So
attract tlieattcntion of tonm one in the vicin-
ity. He must have loathed his bit nhoiit n
minute lutei, as I'orrican and bobenk wciu at
thu spot befoie tlio sinol.u cleared nvvuj.

Tho bods is that of a man ot medium height,
bald, and wearing a s.unlv moustache nnd l.

Ho had on a ooioout. u
corkscrew undercoat and waistcoat, woollen
trousers wltli a light strlpo running through
the cloth, lawn tennis shoes, nnd u Kossuth
hut. A black leather pockotnook contained
S4.08. a claw of somo animal, carried, doubt-
less, nsn charm: n number of tickets of the
Hobokon Fcrry.ni.il ii ticket to Perth Amboy.

A number of papers nnd cards, hearing ad-
dresses, wero alt-- found in tho pockets. On a
note bend of the Faith Amboy nrchltecturnl
terra cottn works, wore written the addresses:
A. Campbell, Metuchen: Tottenville. b. i..
Main street; nnil Pardee. T. C. W.. l.nglewood.
Tho nnme Louis onl. baker. !." congress
street. Jersey City Heights, was nn one caul.
On other cnrds-wir- e the names of A. liigney.
Importerof wines, Wi West Tbirteontli street.
Now lork city, and I)r ( harles
IIIIJ Biooiufleld hlriet. Hobokon.

A prescription boating date Pel). 'Jtl Inst, and
written by Dr. Willliim J. Ki.iusi of :t t' last
bevenleenth street, this city, m uleoutfoi "Mi.
Hanger." was found In one pocket. Dr. Krausi
said to n reporter last night:

"I have bad n patient answering tho deid
man's description for some weeks. His nnmo
was Alfied be was.10 veins old. a Ger-
man, and ho llcd in Hobokon. He llrst enmo
to meon Jnn.lHiiht sulTeiiiig with iiillninuiu-tii-

of tlu bladder. Ho wusunentiioslinnger.
but lie snld liewniiteil ran to treat lilm. Ho
told me at various times that he was a widow-
er nnd lived in llonoken with his ehlldn n mid
somo relutives. Ho was not on good leims
with the latter, and nt times was vcij iiielan-ehol-

Ho told nm lio vvns out of work and hail
been for sunie time, llo had a blight tubercu-
lin trouble."

The North Bench police nre hard to ronvluco
that the man died n natural death. They want
his presence on tlio bench at that hour nnd In
his supposed weakened condition explained.
Sergeant I'ngan of tho bench police wi)s. how-ove- r,

he saw tho man sttolllngalongtlie beach
tlio day before It is oniectiired that be went
to tho placo meditating suicide.

iiin cosies iiomi:
He Is Not In flood Hrultli-Tl- iu Division or

HlBltlfc'a 1'ioperly.
FUs 1'iuMihro. March R Millionaire l'nir

letiirnud from lit a viicatlon trip to Honolulu
Ho looked better thati when be went

nwny.ibut was veiy languid and oxlremely
reticent. He loft to moid tho breakdown
which threatened him because of overwork
and lack of exercise. When ho landod he was
driven to thoPnl.ico Hotel, where he mot his
daugbtor and his hou Ciuirles. It Is undor-stoo- d

tlio result of the f.i nlly conference is
that. Charles will get the Inheritance ol his
brother, which mnouutston half million. '1 lie
rnlr mansion on Nob Hill will bo Mild, ns Mr.
Uclriehbiind her sister wish to retain it,

Mr. I ulr'h cempliiiiit hnsn't i cached mi acuto
Out there Is no question that ho busIrlght s disease. Ho is a man of superb

Physique and gicat btnmlnn. but ho bus failednoticeably In strength during the last six
months. Ho has so ninny business interests
that ho seldom gets uwny, und ho does nut
hnvo tho outdoor exercise tlmt kept him in
fine trim on the Comstock lodo.

A Monument tn Lowell In Kngliiud.
London, March B.-- Tho Bocloty of Authors

hold a meeting yostorday to consider the ques-
tion of eroding a monument to tho memory of
James Ilussoll Lowell. Mr. Loslio h'lovou oceu- -

tlio cliatr. Hpeochcs of loving pralto of
tussoll and admitting of no distinction of

nationality in his fnmu woto made nnd
with warm npiilnuso, Tho Americanspresent wero deeply touched by the apprecia-

tion shown for their IHustilouH compatriot.
After discussion, uctieu vvnstaken placing tho
memorial under tlio direction of tlio Micloty.
It was resolved unanimously that a monument
totho incniorj of Jumes ilursull Lowell should
bo uroctod, and iKomtnltli o wus appoint cut to
carry tho Intentions of tho society into ellect.

Aa;rut J.one Arrealed,
EM7ABETH, Mnrch N. Lowe,

who for somo years was superintendent hero for
the United Btates Industrial Insurance Com-
pany, was arrested y In Wilmington,
Del... by Chief Tenny of tho Elisabeth police
nnd brought lioro this morning and locked in
it coll ut licadqumiers. Ho in accused ofem-bezxlln- g

$i(K) of thu company's money. Ho
disappeared from Ellyabotli atiout a wuvk ago,
leaving his nocounts in a badly tangled eoiidl-tio-

Ho Is 35 years old, over six feot tall, and
lias a wife llvlne In Nowark. There are rumors
of another woman being mixed up In tho
Bcrape.

Object to Primaries on Prayer Meetlna; Nlilit.
AuoubTA, Me.. Maroh rt. Much criticism lias

boon mndo by pastors and churchgoers bo- -;

rauso of thoralllng of fourof the soven Itepub-llca- n

vvurd enticubeB In this city for next Wed-
nesday. Tills Is tlio regular prnyer-meotln- u

A CUAZV KLKI.BV CVItU OIlADVATK

tie Trlea to Kill lllniectt nnd Glvea Ilia
Frlrndia u Hard Itiaele,

Ciiicaoo, Dec, ft Fnrmor K Wllllamfl,
n process for mnl.lni: cordngo twine

out of l nper. nttempted to kill himself by
shooting last ovonlngat'J.tll" Wnbnsli avenue.
Williams nnd his wifodimohete from Belolt n
few moiiths ago. They occupied rooms on tho
fourth flour of n boarding lioui-oo- Wabash
nvehue. Hlnco Williams graduated from Dt.
Kocley's Institution at Dwicbt, four weoksngo,
be has acted strangely nt times. While silting
nt tho table Inst ovonlnc with bis wife, eating
el Inner, lio suddonly drown revolver from his
pocket and presod llngnlnst his left bieisi,
Tho ball penetrated tho lowor lobo of tlio lung.
Ho then walked across the room nnd, inlslng
the window, threw tho pistol l.ito the sheet.

When tho doctor nrrlved Williams oxpresseil
a desire to live. He was sorry for what he bad
done, nnd seemed rntlonnl. Dr. Parko was
called In to assist Dr. Hatfield, nnd thoy dressed
the wound. After Dr. Pinko bnd left the
house Williams suddenly became fin Ions nnd
tore tho Imtulages from the wound. He toiighl
Dr. Ilatlleld likou iiiadmaii nnd succeeded in
gcttiugtonno of tho Iront windows. Ho Unci-
vil! the window before Dr. Hntlleld coiibl

lilm, nnd tor several minutes the two
ineti struggled fur supremncy. Hi. Hulllild
was alnioyt e.huuteil. when Wllllanix, who
bad suITered greatly from loss of blood, gave
up the light. Dining this time Mrs. W lllkiins
and her ilnughter wero In Ibe
room, but tho wife wus loo much nvuicoinuby
the shock to rondel any nsslstancc.

After boon minim! he ngiiln ex- -

riie'scdnvvlsli that tho pbyslclun might save
wound was iiiussed uualn and

tho patient wis liulucnl tnlledowii. Mis.
Williams sat at hor husband's bedside triing
to soothe him, when ho wns once nininsi Ired
with a desire to hurl himself from the window.
Ho sprang fiom the bed und tore npon tho
wound ufresh. Dr. Hntlleld, who was Mill
weak from tho Hist encounter, was unable to
rope with W llliams. Blood streamed lu u tor-
rent from tlio wound, unit in lilsfnny

tore his underclothing Intoshieds. lie
Ft! uclc Dr. Hntlleld n teuillo blow lu the
face, and then bounded uctoss tho room
to tlio. sumo window which ho hud tiled
to leap from In tho tlrst struggle. .Mis.

run shrieking fiom tlio loom, Williams
had l.ilscd thowlndownnit was half way out
when two men passing tho liousn he.ud his
cries. Tlio men rushed up stalls and assisted
Dr. Hntlleld. who vvns cllnsing to the ins.uio
mull's legs. The Doilor hiijs Hi ,t If help had
not niriveil j list when il did hn would luivo
been obliged to rclcaso his hold on Williams.
Williams cannot live. 'I lie Keclov lioutniunt
is supposed tn have dihcii lilm mad.

J17MS, llASELUAtll'S IH'A Fit.

llr. smllti XVniilit Not lllm u mid
tho Polite Aro InTcstl&utluu;.

Mrs. Abblolla'elb.ich.n lather pretty woman,
as jours old. died vcsloidny morning ut L'lj'i

llullroild avenue. Jersey t'il. bho had been
Bopurnlod fiom her husband for about two
ieurs. Hols soinovvlieio In New York ''tate.
bliodld housework whorever sho could git it
lo do. and also went out us a muse In older to
support herself and ono child, n girl, 'lhroo
months. sho went to live witli Mr. ami Mis.
Ar'liur Hurry nt t backott stieet, Biookljn.
Although she was pild us u seiviuit, she was
also n friend of the family. On Moiidav nfloi-noo- u

Adam Weivoi. Mrs. Harn's biothcr.
bnrrlcil over to Jersey City and infoiinod Mrs.
1'ilckth.ilMiH HtiMilbncli was sick nndwantid
to see her. MiO'ilck Is nn elderly German
woiiinnwbo lives.it 'j li linilro.id .nemiu and
who had been Mrs ll.isolb.icirsftiend.

Mrs. Prick did not know Weaver, but she
wont to Btooklvn wltli him. When she avv
Mrs Hnsnibneh. tho I liter bcgi'i-- her to tnko
lier back t i.Ieiscy t'ltv. Mr- -. Ilnsolhnch was
very shk and siiiTeiiiig inteiiso pain.

and the sick Woman wero driven to
Jersey City in no in hue About 7 o clock in
the evening Mrs 1 rick called in Dr. .Matthew
J. .Smith or."-'- 1'irst street, who bad altendcil
Mr. Hnselbneli before. Dt. bmitli told , buv
reportorl ist night that he found the patient
Millet ihg Willi congestion of tho kidnnjs and
uf nolgliboilng p.uls bhe told him that sho
had tnken medicine, but einph.iticallv denied
thnt she wns in trouble. He pies.-- i thed niodi- -

inetoallevl ito lier pilns and went away, in-
tending to call again in the morning. When
naming enmo bo was uifoimed that bho died

about II o'clock.
He icfused to given certlllcatn ot thncaiiso

of death, und, thinking the circuuistum es
tho oiisii woro suspicious, notllled

1'olhu biiperintendciit bmitli Dotoctivo Dal-to- n

leartiod in Hrooklvn that Mis. ilasolb.icli
was taken sick on I'rlilav and hor employers
culled in Dr. Wuugh of M t llenrv stioot. Dr.
Wnub. who is aveij repiitnldii phvslclnii.told
1 litt detiitive t li tit he nreseiibed inedlclnoto
nll.iv tho intense pain she was sulToiInc Iiom
n sutioillcial oMimin.ition Im believed Mrs.
H.txell aeh wa- - niifTcriug from kidney trouble,
ami bu prescribed medicine for that, 'ibis
wus all tlio woman would permit him to do.
Ho had no suspicion that sho vvns n letlin of
liialpruc'tii e Di. Wiiugli suggested thnt the
womnn be sunt to a hospital, bill she Insisted
on going home, aud it was then that Mrs.
1'rlck was sent fm.

Mrs. Huselbiicb's boh was taken to b'peor's
Moreno and County Phvslclnn Converse will
make an autopsy.

jiLsixi'.ss i iiounr.i.s.

.Ittiic limrnf Acnlusf ,lohn llol.tml, nnd a
slicrlir lu Ills Isnloon.

Two nltnchment shave been obtained against
John Boland, a n liquor denier of
:i4'JbItli avenue, nnd fnrnioily also at 'I lilul
avenue nnd blxty-sovent- li street, 'i'ho.itl.ich-ment- s

nro in favor of Joseph Beams A.

Co., on tho ground of illegal disposi-
tion of piopuit). Ono Is foi fi.oll foi
goods sold and money loaned, nnd llio
other is for $'1.7711 balancn duo by the
Him of Boland A Bauer, In which lie was

paitnur. It is alleged in the allldavits
that .Mr. Bol.mil repiesenlod lli.it lio owned-io.i- l

estate at Fifty. ninth stieet and Ninth
avenue, lonslrtlug of tliieo or four houses
with stoios and Hats, in which bo had mi
onult) ol s'lO.Oiit). and also ownoil thellqiioi
stor.' .'it- - blxth avenue, worth ,sir,(HKi. On
Match Mr. ltoland's npieentatho c illeil on
thu plalutilTs ami tola them that llauor's
llqiiorstoro. Thlid nvonuoiinil hlxtj-sevint- h

street, in whlih Boland wns formerly u pint-ne- r.

had been sold out by tho hhoiilT, und that
this had Involved Boland so that ho was un-

able to pay bis debts in full, but that lio
was willing to turn over tho Klxth avinue
store to the plaintiffs to pay their claim.
It Is alleged that if the terms woro not ac-
cepted an assignment was ready to bo Hied.
it Is also alleged thut Boland admitted that lio
had convevod Ills 1 iitj-liln- street propeity
to Ills wife had gone on a ond fm
another poison. Mi. Bolund has hoc n In busi-
ness slnen ls7!'. and was supposed to ho worth

."(i,KiO, cnnsldeuililo of which lio luhoiited.
Joseph J. Kittle bus I egun suit against Bo-

land to foreclose n mortgage of .7,mni on nji)
.Ninth avenue, Deputj bheriff Finn Ims taken
charge of the sloto :I42 hhth uv eiiuo.

riiit.ncti 'IlimnrnlH Pleiutx Insiinll),
Plutarch 'I Imnyenis, flreok, was charged by

bis brotbdi, Tcloiiinchus Tlmuyeiils, in tho
Court i f Oenerul Hobslons josterd'iy with
forging Tolemnchim Tlmnyenls's slgnntiiio
upon n rlo chock drawn upon tho (laillcld
National Malik on Jan. ".7. Teleinachus'liniav-enlsl- s

a piibllsliei nt HH University place, but
his brothel has no business. When I lork Hull
asked what Pliltnreh 'lluiajeiils's plea was
to the linlli tmi'iit Ills oouiihuI suld:

"Tho defetiduiil pleads insanity, yr ui Honor,
anilwu.isk fm the iippoiiitmont of iiiommls.
bion to ih tormlno his mental condition."

"Idont favor commissions," silil Hoc aider
Km) lb, "'Iliey ''ost tooniuchof thotaxpav-ii-

money, A jury can pass upon thoquos.
(Ion of sanity just ns well as u comiiii.spioii,
und a jury costs nothing extru."

No but Ibe Churcli Hell Tolled.
A mlitnlgbt burial took place In WooiUburg

Counters' on Monday night. Only two men
were present. Thoy bore botween thorn tlio
body of Clmunooy Smith of that place, who
diodlhal ilayof sinnll-po- Hmltli was 111 for
ten d.ivs. Ho Is thought to huvo eontruited
small-po- x by bundling fumbernt theLuvvronou
snwinlll which might Iiavo been shi ped from
sciiiio infected district. It is snid ho was thrco
dai s without a nurse, aBnoonocould bo found
wliovvas willing to cure for iilm. No funeral
sen Ices woro performed. Tho church bell wns
tolled as tho body was lowered Into the grave.

New Trial Tor I.lnco.
TiiEMON, March ft Tho Hupremo Com t this

noon revorsod Its decision rondorod u fow day h
ago denying a now trial to Lingo, tho colored
murderer, and rondorcd a doclslon In favor of
u now trial for lilm on tho ground of now evi-
dence.

sului'ax or l'Aii.tiiisi: pauk.
Ktcrsliodv In lb Knew the Tnt

I'nlillc Man IVIio l oiie.
Jnmos hullivnn, who. na"Futty Sullivan ot

I'arndiso I'ark." wns known to eveiy mnn,
woman, und child in the Second Assembly dis-
trict, died in u hallway somo tlmo betweon
midnight and ! o'clock yesterday morning.
Ho weighed more thun ,1C0 pounds.

Ho was a jolly bachelor of 'M years, and slept
in a littlorootn on the ilrtt floor of n rlckoty
building nt 101 Leonard street, (in Monday
night bo was out wltli tho boys. Thoy loft him
ut his door about midnight. Ho sat down in
tho hallway, with his huck.ngnlnst tho wall,
and claspod his hands. When, at T o'clock,
the milkman nearly stumbled across his dond
bod), it was In thosamo position, with rt culm
op!iss!on on thu f'lee.

Deputy Colonel Convvav gavo permission to
lomove tho ody, mid Lndortaker John 1".

Wh.ilon ot ilnj l'earl Mroot wns summoned.
Di. Conway decided that death wns caused by
fatty degeneration of tho heart, and lie gave u
certlllcnto to that effect. It took nearly an
hour to got un ice ho big enough to hold tho
body nud thou to put it lu thu wagon. 'J ho
uudortukcr found thnt bo would huvo to ninl.o
u hpeciul cotllii. the monsiin monts or whli h
will bull feot 4 inches long, '.'4 Inches wldo at
llio shoulders, and 17 Indies decj.. tlrdluaiy
colli ns aio lfi Inches wide and 1'--' uichosdeep.

it was, lames (illvor who got hulli'vau his jiiti
ns keeper of I'linnllsu I'm l, tho littlogiussloss
triangle win in tho 1'lvo l'lilnts onco were.
This park consists of n shoit stretch of ns.
Pbalt with n music stand, nud tho keeper's
duties weio to Mvoep it in tho summer,
shovel the snow oil in wlntoi, ami stnml
mound with a cuno in his hand must n tho
d.iv and look alter things. When uny onu
asked him liovv lie wns getting uloiu, hislnv.t-liabl- e

answer was- -

"Oh, pretty well forn thin man. I'm wasting,
my friend: wasting nwuy."

'J In on ye irs ago lio ombnrknd In a thenlrl-cn- l
enterprise, llo win engngoil bytho'Tat

Men's Club Couiinny' to piny tho part of
llrotlirf ,sif in "Mind nnd Shed " Ho
fuiind, however, that tho thentlleul juofosslou
Involved too much work, und after uymi h
left It. lllssul.iryns keeper of tho jmiIcwus
Sr'nweek In MUing nnd summer, mid 50 a
week in tlio vvintci and fall, llu paid l u
week for bis room.

He was tall. Willi a smootb-shae- n face and
blue eyes. Ho lias a brother on tho polico
force, and n sister. .Mrri. Mie i, who keeps a
grocery stoic at ii7 ll.,torhtroet. Like all the
other hulllvansln tin' disjiict. ho was lolalod
to Ahseiiihlvnian T. Ik isiillivan, but thoc.v,ict
connection Is not known.

A Wile s,jliipntlll7i- - Willi Her IIn.luu,,',,
II ti pi.

ficiuMON, Al'irch H. -- M iryllnnry.wlio i loped
n week ngo finiu lieiuwitl Ailelbeit Hoiick, ;i
inurrlcil mnn whodcsoiti d his wife una child,
leturned from liulT.ihi to her homo lact even-
ing. Bho read the t.ew In a ISulT.ilo nevvspapci
of Houck's lenl oh iinolet. Ho wild It wns

mid ngieel to lotiirlihoino with her on
Monday morning. Jbuickt jnk loo witeb.iiiiylpg
it would lioh.ilei with him. ought herutickit
and put her on the ti.ilu, s lying he intomlnl
to lido With the ol le-- s lllcsst lil.vr. Ji, euin.

-i .1 to Join lo i In thu do, ot III Hulll, but did
not gel mi the ti i.n I Im deserted wife und
tliniliii(il gill met li t evening und

with inch i tin i.

rn. Silinlli-li- ' .ililagJ Uwilllliiril,
WAMiiviTos, Maichri.-iio- n. Schotlold,

' the aiiuy, was on bis way
to bis orileo lu tho ar Depattment this moin-
liig, nnil tin) cairl.i-'- o had just onteied i:ecu-tlv- e

avenue, which i aiutes llio While llouso
fiom thu Mati, Win, and Suvy buildings,
whin It was mil Int by u delivery wagon uf
tho American l'prss. loi.ip.iuy nnd mei-tuine- d

Tim (ieiieiul wan soiiiew hat bruised
by the fall, but was aiihi to proceed to his e,

nnd wus nt Ills desk us usual during tlio
morning,

Tlir Modus Vitriol).
On iw t. Mutch R --Minister Howell said in

rnrllumeiitto.ib.y that ho now projiosoil Hint
thodovoniiiient bo empowered to renew tlio
Mmfini rn i mi regit i ding American fishing ves-
sels fiom yoir to join without rofoionco tu
I'nillamont inch v ear. This is regarded hero
us giving a rent ofu poiiminenoy to tltu inmlim
t in infi w bieli it has ln,t liHhoi to hold.

1WBHED A X'AltO BAXK.

Another 1'vent In Creeds Slion lnc that taa
Tuns la "tVlde Awitke.

Devvfr. Col., Mnreh 0. A Croedo despatoh )'
fays: " Tlio most sensational iilT.ilr that has '

liocn witnessed nt Crcoilooccttrroil last oven- - ejfr,'
Inc. Uk-I- : JfawMiia. a n Denver T"
Hiorr. nnd two pali rolibod tlio Jlint l'xuliance fc
offf.''0. Dick HnwMiiH Is tlio mini who hold ;
uii ono of tlio faro bunks for $'JC0 In Donvora

mnl iimdn cood Ills Haw- - I
kins lu'unn to tlonl fmo this mornlnjr for lnCli.irley J orje, or "Hliotmy Clmili'V," un hols '1BCTriillcil In Ui'iivor nt tlio Ari'udn. vvlioro ho has '!been iiiiiiilnu tho iirliicliinl loulclto wheel for wlr
tlio past two i'ius. Iliiwklns dealt all dny. ),
mid nt tho closest, estimate tlio bank won w!it
neailv St.llOd. flAt .'I o'oloek HnrrvKmltli nnd .lorry O'Brien, HitIlls two puis, enmo In nnil bc'K.iti plnyine. In- - WMihtuntly tho twoiliovv llmtr roMiherx, look nil
tho inotiny, mill b.ieked out of tlio door. A flfrf
possoiil men aro In M'nrcli ot tho lobbcm, and wIr fouiid uulek retribution will bo meted out flflto tliom. W
'IVn.jcni-old- s Wlio Would Men .Mllebell ail Bi

isiillljin. sjH

Duftvio, 3rnreh 8. Tronic 'Wilnon. ngotlt).
and Cliailio Hill, need 10, of T.oeliester arrived ' 4j
In this city curly this iiionilnK, liiivlnc ridden 'ajlrU1
nil nlu'lit on n ftolcht car. After they had wfc
rnnnicd tilout tho elty.tlu-- foil Into tho hand JBH
of tlio poor iiuthoiltit's, mnl Inter w mo turned ICj
uvurto Siiihii Inteinleiit ilorfc'onsteln nt l'olleo
Hi iiilijimileis. jf"WoiMinolioiotoseoMlleholl, tho flchter," U
nTplnlnoil tlio lotinuc'r ot tho boys. "Say, Is ,.
hiilllvim hole, tour ' k

Tlio roiperliiteiiileiit sont them homo this J1
noon, 'they wantud Eomo edijiirottoa before h
they left. U

I'll I be r nnil lluiiitliler Iluincil lo Death, jl
fJriir.Mnvuv, March R A frntno farmhoua tj

near hellv'rf btnlloii. this county, wns do. 5jl
Htioyeil liy llronhont 2 o'clock this mornlnir. " 1

.lolin I iinderH, nKedts()yoiirfl, nnil hl unmar- - Aff
i led ilaiiKbtm Aniiin, aueil :tr, imrlHbed In tho Amtx
II lines. Oneot t'lii nnluhbors who bail been jfr99tl
moiisi'il by tho Urn looked in n window nnd ( rr'MH
saw tho old inaii Imiik tinconscloiis nn tha y"sBBBW
Moor. ThiMipiicr Iluor und roof fell ln, pre- - v .aWuveiitliii; u 'Am

J'lnpceil lllm Inittriiil of I.jncliInK lllat. vVeV
Jicicsov, Tenn,. Jlureli R W. A. Mitchell. ,Wi

who attempted an assault on tho duushter of Wli
Mr.s. ('harlus II. (Srcen, wns taken uwny from UftiiiMiniCLTHwhilii buiiii; tnknn fiom tho Court IE!
louse to Hie. mil and wns floui;eii within an I,Inch of JiUlifo nm! thon tuuiodlooae. ltf)

1 1 Yenrk' impi laonment for a Peiurer, rijA
lJiiMLii. U. Merrill, who v?,?

recently obtained n fiaudulent dtvoreo from Jjl
his wife, w.is y sontoucvil to fourteen .'lf
1 cats' Imprlboiimniit for nunury. 11

i;J


